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Party .
Gregory Stadter was host for a

party Tuesday afternoon at the
Fairmount Hill home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward O
Stadter. jr.. to celebrate his sev-
enth birthday. Movies were shown
and later birthday cake was
served.

Guests of Gregory were Tommy
HeltzeL Michael Fritz. Mickey
Campbell. Randy deWeese. Doug-
las Hamilton, Ronny Potts. Dar-
ren Nordyke. .Larry McCargar.
Billy Purvine, Billy Brown. Kerry
Burke. Stephen Dawson, Carolyn
and Catheryn. Stadter.

To Honor a
Visitor

CLUB CAUETNDAK
WIDKIIDAT

St. Paul's guild of St. Paul's church,
no-h- ost luncheon, me at parue house.

Ho Brett, dinner. Golden Pheasant.
Centralis temple. Pythian Sisters. S

pjn. K. P. hatl. Officers meet at 7 p.m.
Women's Fellowship Knight Memor-

ial church silver tea and prof ran-- , at
the church, I p.m.

Altar Society of St. Vincent dePaul '

ehurca meet at school htwarjr. 7 JS p. J

Luncheons
Events of
Week

Several informal luncheons are
on the social agenda for this week.

Mrs. Robert Sears and Mrs. Carl
Porter of Albany were hostesses
for an informs! luncheon on Tues-
day afternoon at the former's
country home in compliment to
a group of their friends. Covers
were placed for twelve and the af-
ternoon hours were spent in for-mall- yv

m

Mrs: Gene Vandeneynde pre-
sided at luncheon Tuesday after--

Oreson Crape Camp. Royal
bors of America meet at VTw
p m.

Ladies of GAR business, meeting at
YWCA. S p m

Son of Union .Veterans and auxU--
iary meet at Salem Woman's clubhouse
I je p m.
THURSO AT J

Chin Us club. No. 1 meet at Salem
b Mrs. William E. Judson willMemorial hospital chapel. 7 3 p.m

Keizer Ladles Sewing, club with Mrs. :

3. E. Whitehead. Cumrainji Lane.
covered dish luncheon at noon. j

Pnnele Pleasant Point social club j

You don't hav to be an-

9CK&t fcxavr to rexilize) th

advantaas of storing j your

winter furs at Price's ...
careful Inspection of your garment;

mothproofing and storage in j

constant temperature vaults to

preserve the lustre, are just a
few of the reasons why you

should brtn-- your coat ; to

Mothers to
Be Honored
By Students

Mothers of college students at-

tending: the University of Oregon
and Oregon State college will be
honored at Mother's weekend cel-

ebrations on both campuses this
Friday. Saturday and Sunday.
Numebroua events are on the
schedule In honor of the mothers
with state organizations of both
mothers clubs slated to meet on
Saturday.

Among those headed for the
University of Oregon at Eugene
this weekend will be Mrs. W. W.
Baum, who will be a guest of her
daughter, Frances: Mrs. Geor ge
S. Hoffman, a guest of her daugh-
ter. Jeanne: Mrs. Geor ge Alex-
ander, who will visit her daugh-
ter, Charlotte. and son and
daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
George C. Alexander: Mrs. George
H. Swift, who wil Ibe with her
son, George, jr. and daughter, Jean
Claire: Mrs. Phil M. Schnell, who
will be the guest of her daughter,
Phyllis; Mrs. Oliver Huston, the
guest of hex daughter. Virginia;
Mrs. Francis Burgy, who will be
with her daughter. Joan: Mrs. R.
M. Fltzmaurice, who will visit her
son. Jack, and daughter, Joan;
Mrs. H. H. Barlow, who will be
the guest of ber sons, Jim and
Bill: and Mrs. B. E. Owens, who
will be the guest of her son,

nioAY00" lunchOQ- - club. Additional guests were Mrs.
Barbara Preitchie Tent. Daughters of Hall Lusk and Mrs. Gene Vande-Unio- n

Veterans meet at Salem Worn- - nvnrie The tahle was ren terfd
Knovr the right thing to do and you can enter any room with th

poM and grace that others envyt

SECRETS OF CHARM f,

By JOHN ROBERT POWERS

an s clubhouse. X p m.
Cnglewood Woman' club with Mrs

HufA J. LowmlUer. S23 N. Winter t
1:13 dessert luncheon.

with a large pink candle and pink
ribbons which extended to indi-
vidual May baskets filled with

entertain with a - luncheon this
afternoon at her home on Norway
street in compliment to Mrs. Rober-

t-C. Bamett.' who is here visit-
ing with her two daughters. Roby
and Glenna. from Anchorage
Alaska. The Barnetts formerly
made gheir home in Salem.

Bridge will be in play after the
luncheon hour. A yellow color
scheme will be tarried out in the
table appointments with a May
day theme used in decorating.

Covers will e placed for Mrs.
Barnctt, Mrs. Roy Mink. Mrs.
Gerald Fisher, Mrs. Terry Ran-- ;
dail. Mrs. Jack Kuhn, Mrs. Elmo
Lindholm. Mrs. Curtis Wright and

pink blossoms, making the placet
be in Eugene for the for the guestsKirk will

house guests of- - Mr. I Mn- - inia Aicargar wui enweekend as
tertain at luncneon ana ortdge
Thursday afternoon at her Falr- -and Mrs. T. O. Russell, formerly

of Salem. Mrs. Kirk,
the state board, will attend the

a member of j mnunt Hill hnnw for members
i

of her club. Mrs. Everett deWeese
will be an additional guest.motners meetings on Saturday. p

Bound for Oregon State at CoKL

a comer. People may not realise
you are shy. Instead, they'll
think you are stand-offi- sh and
they'll be offended by your dis-

tant manner. This la of course
far from what you Intended. Lit-
erally, what you have done is
to put yourself on the spot! Youll
be off It, just as soon as you put
yourself next to people! ,

It's never wise to enter a pri-
vate dwelling, "'private office or
private room without observing
the imputation of a closed door.
Always knock and wait until you

Mrs. Judson.

Meeting Postponed
The West Salem Wnmin'i rluh

vaius lor ine roomers weekend
celebration will be Mrs. Douglas
McKay, who will visit her daugh-
ter, Mary Lou. on Saturday; Mrs.

un enqueue
; By Robert Lee I

13$ N. Llbertr St.?meeting, which wss scheduled forrs .
Oscar I. Paulson, who will be the i

guest of her son-in-la- w and j
Q. What is the correct way to an

' Do you feel hy. self-conscio- us,

uncomfortable when you enter a
r'Kxn full of people? Do you
f- -l as though the spotlight ia
on yiU and that you are not
ure you can take it? If ao. you

are like a good many other girls.
H w to enter a room full of
people seems to tax the poise of
must of them.

To get over this discomfort,
there are just two things you
n-- ed do First, before you arrive,
ditrms and groom yourself as well
mi you know how, so that you
kujw you are looking your best

and then ferret your appeara-
nce!3 Once you arrive, concen-
trate on the ethers present in-

stead of yourself.
Knew Year Meves

Second, be sure of what you
me going to do when, you enter.
In this way you can avoid the
h tiling, unsure confused steps
th.it are the outward evidences of

inurwaj nigm. nas been postpon-
ed until Thursday, May 19.

j swer an invitation to wedding
reception or breakfast?

I A. On the first page of note paare invited to enter. Then don't)
ri i- -h in Tak It Ufv and 'closek

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Rinearson; Mrs. Elmore Hill, who
will be with her daughter, Mari-
lyn: Mrs. R. C. Blaxall. the guest
of her daughter, Joan: Mrs. Wal-
ter Jfenyder, the guest of her
daughter, Nancy; Mrs. Chester

the door softly behind you. You'lFT
per, and although It Is written by
hand, the spacing of the words
should be the same a though they
were engraved. Also, if the invita-
tion is written in the third person,

Pickens, who will visit ner h. reply should also be written
daughter, Jean; Mrs. J. C. Lindley,

Going down Sunday to be with
their daughters will be Mrs. Mol-
lis Huntington, to visit her daugh-
ter. Crystal. Mrs. Lester C. Mc-Leo- d,

to be the guest of her
daughter, Irene. Mrs. John Caugh-e- ll

to be with her daughter. Jo-
sephine, and Mrs. John Carson,
who will be with her daughter,
Jane. Mrs. Charles Huggins will
spend the weekend with her
daughter, Suzanne, as will Mrs.
Aubrey . Tussing, to visit her
daughter. Roberta. Mrs. Grant
Fallin will be the guest of her
daughter. Mrs. Calin Hersey (Car-
ol Fallin). Mr and Mrs. Walter

to be with her daughter, Janet;
Mrs. .Wallace Bonesteele, to visit
her daughter, Marianne; Mrs.
George Croisan, who will be the
guest of her daughter, Mariano;
Mrs. Leo Raima nn, who will visit
her daughters, Mary and Shirley;
and Mrs. Frank Burl Ingham, who
will be the guest of her son,

in that person.
Q. Should the hostess arise when

receiving an introduction?
A. Yes. always; and she should

offer her hand to the men as well
a$ to the women.

"Q. At a buffet supper, is It cor-
rect to place the silver and nap-
kins where they can be picked up
last?

A. Yes, and more convenient.

shyness and .

The "right" thing to do is al- - j

oist always the sensible thing
. .t i i i

find your welcome warmer!
Your entrance into any situa-

tion or room will be more charm-
ing and you will feel more
poised " if you always walk,
stand arid sit with the utmost
grace you can command.

f. S from . R F
AVOID 'SXEVsTNTTI HOUR
FRENZY"

That what the Powers CirU emU
it when you (ail to da your nails, your
hair, your ctothlnf care, on the right
day. Then you are frenzied at the
last minute. They avoid It. and you
can too. by following a definite pre- -
gram during the week. There are
certain day beat (or each grooming
activity. I'll send you my "Calendar
for the Fastidious free of charge If
you'll write to me la care of this
rxwipapcc and enclose a stamped,

retura envelope. Send
fwj, your Calendar today add foilew
UiaVachedlile of the Powers Girls.

WATflONAIL BABY WEEESL

jCRIB SPECIAL a
r ii instance, mi a large panjr
y u naturally pause in the door-
way until you have located your
h tess. You then go directly to
h-- r. She will of course introduce
y u to other guests and In a
moment you will no lunger be
the shy stranger.

At a small party, your hostess
uuaUy will meet you at the
1 xir and introduce ' you imme-

diately to .anyone you do not
aheady know. You then find a
seat for yourself next to some-oi- e

with whom you are con-
genial.
LXMi't Suffeeate! Clreelate!
At any gathering, whatever you
d. don't tuck yourself away in

If'illHi

Drop side
Nat. finLeh $12.95Dr. ana) Mrs. Iscest B. Stre

(Anita Jarman) and eight months
old son, Eugene, jr., left Tuesday
te retura to their home In Santa
Monica, Calif, following a fort-
night's stay in the capital at the
heme of her grandmother, Mrs.
Daniel , Jarman.

Crib and Play Pen Combination
Complete with
Mattress) Special $24.50Tomorrow: Rules for choosing slothes that will flatter your figure.

'Copyright mr John T. ZMUe Cm

Assorted colorsCAD SEATS $1.99.Special

ft

Combination Car Bed & Seal . . . $6.75

STROLLER
-l Stroller-Walke- r. Remove foot-re- et and

pusher and becomes baby walker.

SPECIAL . . . $7.95

Folds flat $1005- p4a

WILLOW i 'i

BASSINETTEBASSINETTE
'

Wood - Natural Flat '-
. With Ifoed - WhlU Enamel

SPECIAL . . $6.75 SPECIAL . , $9.95
itt l 1 I 1 IX II . Iifjfttm. 1 f 1 f if II nAaAA are. loner F0LOIIIG DASSHTETTE DA8SET

WhlU enamel JW I VaV XT ' ' than you nay think ilaLlUSpeeUI taV
CALL HEW YORK PLAY TABLE PORCH GATE

Mother-it- 's '25Q HARDWOOD
SPECIAL

COIXAPSIBLB
TYPE $214S$12S0

AuntEmilv calling (daytime aUtioa raU for flret
three soinsrsee not iitHading tax.
When yo talk longer than the
three minute minimum.additionai BABY FOLDINGlong distancen rim a is charged by the as

UAtUUAUt.
c 0

AH melaJ fraas. Leatherette Mf.
Birthdays are happy days and long distance can maxa tnem
even -- happier. Long d istame is personal, it's fast. Qalls go

through in an average of less than two minute. . usually
whils you stay on the lin.

Fabric Twoome The American Golfer

In Tha 1949 .Manner

.Hare's a frock in the smartest Ahirtwuiel iia you'd
waril a practical outnt for aetiT osp senator

Sf orlsv- - The top is tailored la whita

piqua stripe-- J chanibray tha skirt with ltg biej

flapped pocku. is ia xaotcTuiig pkiin sshsmxbrtty. S14AI

. $g)0D
distantGet the ajxswer fast. use long
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